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1. The following information has been received frama reliable source:

2. "On Thursday 14 August 1980, at Morni tA:The Green, Chingford. S4. the Waltham Forest District cftne Socialist Workers Party held a meeting to voice theiropposition to the National Front and, in particular, itsgrowth within the Chingford area.

3. The meeting chaired by John UN/LX, with gueatspeakers David HAWSER from Newham Anti-Nazi 1,:!ague andNiriam GERRARD in attendance, commenced at 8 pm and somethirty persons attended, all of whom were either membersor supporters of the Waltham Forest District SP.

4. Pnvahy_____; Waltham Forest Dir.tr.;.ctOrganiser, had called for, and almost achil-Ned, a '" 1turn-out of :Bombers on Saturday 9 Aucust at 1:.t-Ati-nChingford, for a mass leafletting in order to publIci:uthis meeting. In addition, the exercse waswith a view to confronting the National Front in 4 ;1'.DWof strength on itc own doorstep.

5. Due to the non-attendanae of local '' 7 ,the meeting was confined to klanning a fatara c_aimed at slapping out thealgaSonal ?rant ir O.This will take the form of inaretsea confrantaaion.K. F supporters in the area, leatletting and a prclotionof anti-nazi/racist propaganda within the breedinggrounds of NF recruitment, namely local schools.

6. As a result of the advanced publicity, the meetingattractea approximately 20 yoath supporters of the NF.They were rtfused admission to t:Le meeting hall and abrief altercation ensued with rocks being thrown by bothfactions. A police presence, equal to the situation, wassuccessful in preventing any further trouble and thosepresent at the meeting were given a police escort awayfrom the area."

7. Persona identified at the meeting, touaner w.their Special :;ranch references, are as fal'
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Privacy

John RtiNIAK RF 402) Privacy

David HAWSER No Trace

,var1 am GERRARD No Trace
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